
363 Jute Mill Cos. (Reg. & CHAITRA 2, 
Trans.) Am&t. Bill

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
question is:

That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill further to amend  the 
Constitution of India.”

The motion was adopted.

SHRI K LAKKAPPA: I introduce 
the Bill.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  The
question is:

“That leave be granted  to  in
troduce a Bill to provide for  the 
acquisition and  transfer of under* 
takings of the jute mill companies."

The motion was adopted.

SHRI SAUGATA ROY: I introducef 
the Bill.
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15 31 hrs.

MONOPOLIES AND RESTRICTIVE 
TRADE PRACTICES (AMENDMENT) 

BILL*

Amendment of Sections 21, 22 etc.

SHRI SOUGATA ROY  (Barrack- 
pore): I beg to move for leave to in
troduce a Bill further to amend the 
Monopolies  and  Restrictive  Trade 
Piactices Act, 1969

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  The 
question is:

"That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Monopolies and Restrictive Trade 
Practices Act, 1969.'*

The motion was adopted.

SHRi SOUGATA ROY: I introduce 
the Bill.

15.32 hrs.

JUTE MILL COMPANIES (ACQUI
SITION AND TRANSFER OF 
UNDERTAKINGS) BILL*

SHRI  SOUGATA ROY (Barrack- 
pore); I beg to move for leave to in
troduce a Bill to provid|e for the ac
quisition and transfer of undertakings 
of the Jute mill companies.

•Published
23-3-1979.

15.33 hrs.

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL—contd.

(Omission of article 310. etc.) by Shri 
Bhagat Ram

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER. We con
tinue with the further consideration 
of the Constitution (Amendment) Bill 
moved by Shri Bhagat Ram  He was 
on his legs.

«ft tt*t (H'hV) • fan* fsret 
wfar? m, grr if̂r m
far  wqftsypi art ottp? 310 sfa
311 f, bttt  frfsr $ 30 srrar sftr

5 40 wps tsqi)T M
& 1  jffr, 3 ?fr  *ft 

t̂t fa * 3ft  yteteyw  srmn t.

$ Qs&i SqWer | tfh: S snyfiwr 
ifV ftpfaft t 1 twt pffar mirsr, mrot 
 ̂|  ^ -sfn: st, ̂nr|  mt|

ww tit wiTflra- & w* *?r
m 7X& I « vr BTTTtff * BRT,

fiwqwqrfor «rc * Hrtrtj ?rrnr  arnfr f, srot 
ST$f?W J1TPT *fr  faSFIT I aw ftr ̂firf 
mT rr$, ctptfar  «R*r  to** 

snffinr an* ffrcmT | 1  «*rt to
| 1  ̂arrant

mn gHft |,  «twt fcqfcr  w nhf
?rr?TP3[?Tft̂TTt I ft OTTTC*  f,

$ enrot OTfRw **iw 
Gnfaftfi yrmrraf&nktfflntmft«nfar 

$ ftn? «fafhr %ttK srF?finr *mr?i 9 til 
qw*n$sryfoFff, & tsftnflrwff 
% iM vrjfr m  f
 ̂  t ft?  ̂
fw  t

in Gazette  of  India Extraordinary Part II, Station 2, dated 

•̂Introduced with the recommendation of the President.
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ifeiT Tf̂nr
 ̂ ft «ft

 ̂  ̂  'mr hnr, ftn:
?rnT 'sf 51̂ H wf 3TR̂3W

ft; triĉrnft̂ ¥t ■?j3FfH%T ?fh:  '̂ŝr
r*(wi  I  "EfŜ M'IIhJ =ni't;'f'5R’

"ti'-StJr =t>*i ■q 1 R'nf ̂ 'TTTT̂̂’fV 't><,dY ̂
 ̂   ̂   TTFT  ̂ "l  I m

Ti[̂?fq5R sfr   ̂̂r?r  t ?rTx ̂  
TOf ̂r ywft EpNifxiff ̂  
f, «ft 9xwnx # ■■Nn-sfpflfl' ̂   I’, 3ft ?rq#
mf  f ̂   fWm  |,  #
JOT ̂ir I f% t f  PsTcT̂ft
 ̂ ̂ TO sferpT ̂ gfer ferr sitit i

«prar tnff # ̂   îrm t'
?TT«T JIl''̂Kr f%3?r ̂TT 

|TT  |iff#feT TÎ SH ?ir I  t

TOT '̂rpr g  I  73T 1 6 TT 1 9#' 
firar I I

 ̂   SrĝET  <̂+T<l   ̂̂ T lff

 ̂  ̂ferr  ̂ ?T?',  ̂ "TT

TTsrfrf̂  ?r "Tf# <mr
IR  ?TT̂   ̂ a’-̂T

TOHt n̂r   ̂ Ê!T  ̂f%irr r̂r 

I  jqTirr̂ m  ̂  stt'sw  ̂  ̂ 

jffEmr  ̂  r̂fw fJT#>TT  i

fRi ̂  ̂ rwrfr tjft#ft̂

Tî»T   ̂ ̂ nrar Tref # «ft ̂ 5T fw  |?tt 11

^̂ 5fi'|%5lTT̂ qT€f̂'TW'̂ H?TT̂ 5ftJff ^

Tt ?R?it |Cf  t »rtrR fl:
MTT inr ̂  ̂  ̂ cJT felT I  w  ̂  ̂

l»i>#.foT I I W

<HH A ?rft̂  i ft? =|=tt̂ ̂ w t-

'ra 13ft  ̂  fipiT I  lift  ̂  ̂   ̂  I

1857  ̂   ̂r̂d'̂'dT  Ĥ mr  ̂  ̂   n̂ jrrfr 

feeiftiTT ̂  qwRwm ̂strft ft̂rr «rr 

 ̂ 1935 ̂  ^   ̂  «n,

13ft strw ̂  ̂  srm?rf ̂   f̂f̂tjpr 

 ̂5RH m l̂ ̂ 53Tf EPT  # Rm  «IT I

firra  ̂ # ât?r «rr ^

fff   ̂ T̂FTTf  ̂  sft,   ̂  ^

SRRff̂ siW sft mfew "Txwmft

e TTHT w  71 y f   ̂ ^

T?: ̂   ̂  ^3  ̂WHT5T ̂

5 tfm ̂  ?T#' I  ?m  TTJir  ̂ ̂

'̂3*1 ̂  f̂i*   ̂I
«r ?IT5IK f!TT   ̂ w  ̂  ̂

It oR ̂  W  JPIT I  Hft'ETFT ^

9ff VS ferr W   I  5TTWT #  ajTt##

 ̂ «Ttft ̂ ■̂T «IT9r=TT 

fi ̂  ^ ^ '

 ̂ si'll 'W ̂ I l*f ̂nWR  ̂5T? 
sqxt̂    ̂ I  ̂  frraK

^  ?mTT i  ^
^̂ WTPot! % ̂  SmnX ̂ SR ̂  KfcTT SIT 
M+K ?T ̂T̂T f%%5ft 5rr̂  ^
sft 1   ̂̂ 3T? flTT̂ ̂ ̂
3T̂ ̂ wte ̂JT ̂ fT«r ?rrf 
H  STT ft? wft-sTR #
f3p# grrxT t ?rwcr gr ?rF̂'f ?r̂ stt̂ 
TRq- sfT̂t rM ̂  I wfirt fwfjw  % 
1̂51  ?rr   ̂«̂<i'i«Ti ̂  ?ftr sfr 
5TT?Rr ̂ sn  f̂ ̂  '̂r#̂ft5T7
fen ?ftT ̂  ̂ snwr  w sfr
t, f̂PT̂  qr€f 5T̂ !TTff ?tTt tifr̂fbp
qTfort  I f% ̂ra-1,  ̂̂ĵ'r ft-srR #
3iff ̂ ^̂rra-  I  wr ̂ ̂ strt̂
!Hff apt cjff  || I jfk f̂ r̂r  n̂r#

T?:  5̂'iTT̂T feiT ̂rrai | i wff%
5T ?ff  ̂’T̂'?: ?Tr  OT'̂rft
 ̂°i|f4a‘ld  ̂& 'Jll'lcll 1̂,  T̂ ̂
f%  =hl*i ̂3T ||,  3T̂

Ni-i+   ̂?rr̂ itwT ̂ 3t ̂  tt
anr ̂  frat | *ftr r̂rst Tt qr
m JT '̂qi ■̂ 'Tfir ?■ 5̂ WcT fta- f I  WT

I 3ft qv̂rrfw fmr̂ift ̂ ̂  ̂ttttt ̂Tf# 
t ?ftr ?m ̂  ̂   ̂?t5̂t ̂ ̂rrt f,
 ̂TT Hrt<,i'>i  f ffr 55  r̂fânxt ?fw 
fJTPKR gnNrfoff &  I  tt

JTĉir̂ ̂  t, 3ft ̂̂2-r Tt̂r # Sr«TT ̂JTT̂ %5T 
r̂ fsfŝ  5TT I  WTT̂ ̂
15fV̂ !Jt̂ sit̂ iri sjTTT ?m ̂ t cnftr

3TRt  I ̂ T  ̂TT'3T% 5fk JT ̂

?ft̂ f̂RTT fw ̂?T "K tj<-dy?r ̂ f I

p-̂ ifl fe ?rq̂ 'frfirfê T̂ jfrft̂  ^
# fir# 3ft !?ft'̂ ̂i)iî+ ̂  gtfrr I ̂  ?tt# stt̂h
^ ?mr aiST̂ ̂ %$ sftr fPm frai tift#:̂
 ̂ T̂c5T  % fi# ?w r T̂cTT I  I

wife 3ft 1̂ w   ̂|tt 1,3ff ewrt 
snrwrfoft  ^ I t ̂  wft
HtJlt  ̂ 3T? T̂̂  w  f,  ̂  f, eft

 ̂   ̂  ̂ TT̂ft I I  oft gnhrf̂  

T?r 5m  & sr̂nr ̂  ̂ firt, ̂3̂
 ̂  ̂ ĴfT srrcT ̂t

t I  sftr !î  ̂ ir  I fe fT®#  HTTJr  îrra'

H 1 3 ?52: CJTĈrrf̂' 3ft ̂i||[%r1!i|ri  ^

# ?ft7 3ft gt qtjWT t,  fT cTTf % 5fT#-

=̂TfOTf T't  «fr,  ?it few ̂ ̂  firfjr̂

 ̂WT  ^ ̂rnTJT   ̂Erm ̂"t ̂  
 ̂ t f-i+r̂iT »T3TT«rri

^̂TTW ’T! _  _

ĴTT?r jf t ̂ f ̂  32 vNTfoft ̂  «rt  JT̂t OTTT 

5rnr ̂   wr 1 3ti:̂ ̂r̂jfh:

n ̂??T̂  snrr ̂  f?r̂ t̂̂r 'Tfr 1 
sTRr I f3ra'̂Tt
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[«ft W  TPT]

ifastft ̂ wpt  ffsT *ptt 1 xmvt hîjm
% fa? ̂iTT3r?fr p̂tt ̂rr jsffrmt  *mft ®fY 

*rtr: ̂ fprr̂ ̂?r $ sffrrt f *tt̂ ̂rnrfxT wf«r- 

sfHTT ft  faRTT «TT $ftT Wrt’ft sfhhlRT ft
# «TC ̂?T ft  ¥TW*nr *rk fhrpn*̂ rp£

’trrerrw frt to 1  wpt  f *rf*.
vffnr  *iŝl *fc* wi<1 fffmT f *tpt 'srPT'f ?r 1

srprft  I ff  t ̂tr 
f  f?3i ft ̂  l̂rr ’pit, ?nf®r ̂’TTt ’Tflrsrrt
SPTR f  3T*TT jTT *lf I "3FW TTPT f

«ft̂ ft  f̂TT *W I ?fto STo rr?To T̂FJT f1# 

T̂T SIT, *PR ̂*T*FT ?lfa: ?Û *RT fe*TT W  I
■pr f ŵrr̂T *rafrRt itfifcnfait ̂pt fra ,rntz
<?t o 17 0 TT? fcJMf *PTT I  ̂*f* 4fiIT f f̂ F *Jf 
SHf 9W ft SPT t fa" 7*T %  ffT S*T*?*rt # 

^TO?raqrw n̂rrô T?ft̂ «̂TFt frm 

% 1 *FTm T̂ TTfaft  sft7 4r ̂ vrm̂n. 
f+ ? *Ft 1

vrrm  tt ̂ ̂ fr tttt 5̂ wfy
*rnrr *. fan y^ î, waiTn ŵ\ *tt snf̂ T 

5*7 5* , <rr OTtf̂r 110 srt* 111
(2) (*fr) *rr spmTT ̂  t t?t ̂  *rtr»t $ 
f̂TFr ?r forr -ara i rŵ mf t ftn̂r 
F̂r̂ B̂nf̂qT ft f? tftor* iptfte T̂Ft ft *rrn 

an ;*t ir 1 #f<fr?r frr '<fr *ptp- >m 
T̂tfr $$ zft7 '5tt mfer̂r *t tr̂»n«r *rr % 

rnrpt ^NrfVirr tt  % Mtpt 

ftnrr w 1 t̂ *pH tfr? tmwr ̂ r̂rn 
afr q̂HgT<t »r wit T̂*r  «i, jjprr %m
w -9xz Hrrf»nr ft ̂ tsrtot ft wz srfV ̂  
■̂, IT '4t f̂PFIT w  ?ftr  ^̂ nfrxfl ft 

T̂W<n   ̂̂»T I? JjfWT f vftTT' n, -Jf| 

 ̂f̂ FRT TRT I gnFT̂r qrrTTt v̂ r̂fnft 

# 1 5 5ft?TT ̂ T ?»r WTfcT̂r ̂ T f̂ TFT T? % 
fWRT W  I  »w4*l'« «rtr fjr TTSRt̂T 

Wi flTTi ipvrft snNrfrqi apt  srrfz'̂T f 

^r fi?TVRT W  I =F»H*r̂ fiTTM'J'fe ft nf I

ŵ̂ft w ®r?» ’Ti' f © |«rr, ̂ff?r *RTRt ̂rwrft
PT mfeF5T % ̂  ft ̂ 5!fj % Wit 5JRT7 rt WX 
*[% I

«rnrft «rtt ̂ % T*nRfr % trm ̂  tt ftf
jft%̂ ?T̂r ̂t ■M+il «TT, m ?rf€FCTT  *T̂

 ̂) FT fvF t̂ET-̂ T WTO f? P̂BF¥—% 

9̂R ?TR?rr̂rinT r̂nft wrf 0 0
»rto % ftnrm ft % 11» ffW#r*rk
i*ft#fe®p < 1" Pc?r fpiT w   ̂ ?̂V 
qryrft ̂ Nnfrtft qr crrg   ̂wmpyT< far

11  5̂0 ̂rrf 0 €to ̂0 m fc*  t̂ 
qfsr ?tht, wffa*  *rra vwf̂rfTFgr ®r

HfFnft yf̂rr  f gpr gŴ r # ̂  

ft ftv Pppit wtt  ŵ7 mfr *15̂  frrr 1 
?pr % % f«u#  r̂ ̂r vrto rj$o ?rto ft

9RTT fsRTRT,   ̂5TJT 'SRft fw I
tt farm fan vftx ̂rft i72*t frfri % 

«p̂t «tft ftsir m> t̂tM?R- wra ftr mio 
îro ?fto ̂ w ̂  t ̂ft m«r¥fvRr it, % *4
ft? SR?!T g .—

The CITU had referred  to the 
situation of employees 0f the state 
government  stating that m West 
Bengal, the Government had arrest
ed and dismissed 15 union leaders, 
including the Secretary of the State 
Coordination Committee of the West 
Bengal Government Employees’ As
soc iations.

mrt 4 zftr tsfm *nn  11

“  . and Unions  under  article
311 (2)(c) of tho Indian constitution, 
this committee, which had already 
been the victim of earlier moasu- 
iê was, nevertheless, according to 
the complainants, not a political or
ganisation but wa- pursuing legiti
mate trade union  activities  The 
CITU had also mentioned the cases 
of senior union leaders who  had 
been dismissed or arrested in Tri
pura, Jammu and Kashmir.  The 
complainants had also referred  to 
dismissals of many workers in the 
States of Uttar Pradesh, Orissa, Har
yana, Rajasthan and Madhya Pra
desh.

*tpt *ftr sTRTrafercr £ :

“In a letter of 9 September 1976 
the CITU had enclosed a list of 25 
■union leaders in West Bengal,  in 
the service of the central or state 
governments, who had been detain
ed without trfal under the Mainte
nance of Internal Security Act and 
served with dismissal notice.  Ac
cording to the CITU, 16 of them had 
been released on 8 November 1975 
but they had not been reinstated in 
their employment.  The remaining 
nine were still in detention under 
lamentable conditions and were be
ing treated as criminals, their health
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had deteriorated in the course  of 

their prolonged detention.”

«ff I  Tt ittm# ̂  

itfRpfr  ̂'Jst w  ^
H 5!rr fr  ̂ ̂ ?tpt ̂n’

iw ;

“To these allegations the  Gov

ernment had responded that any dis

missals which took place under arti
cle 311(2) (c)  of the Indian con

stitution again had nothing to  do 

with the trade union activities of the 
persons concerned.  According  to 

the Government any such  action 
was taken on  the  merits of each 

individual  case and was not limit 

to any  particular  trade union or 
political denomination.”

?TK lT5r sfr 5|?V  I ft?

j’T ̂ 310  311 sjiTwl  wiror

^  ̂ f*r?f r̂wncf  ̂ ferr i
tfcr !T| W5ft #  I ft? JTf 3fr 

_ ?THrn: I  ̂IH3TR # triRRf)-  i?T
Bw T ?Rrn'̂ 3ft   ̂ f̂ r# fq
i?wrfir t,  ^  ̂ ^

I cTsrT fain #
 ̂ift ?m iTiwrf̂ 5f?f gfiir ^ ferr 11 

^ 3fr   ̂îrrrr |  5rk ^
<Rrf?r ?fTf I ^ #' ^

 ̂?rr̂  ^ ŝr  ̂^
5IT 'm   ̂^  ̂  ̂  ̂ftpr

wrr I f%  ?R   ̂ ̂  ̂ |tr JiTT
f<Twr  s?r

I sftr # 

rfpff   ̂  t| I I 
5ifnn  I ftr 5ft  |

?PR ̂  ̂5T5% I ?r>  q-̂ srra-
^ |-f,  3fr  I 3fr
JTT̂ #  ̂SRT

I ^  ̂ETRr̂'
>11 I I  ̂I
5PTfrr TTsf 3ft tift%f̂ t?!j5T 

fetr  ̂ ̂  [̂KT   ̂ ?TTf
I  ".H'JiVy'Y  ̂3ft ftferiT  ̂^ ^
 ̂?fra-  f?irr |  frsw ¥ipt w

iror   ̂ tjRT  ̂cî
FWvT  ̂ STT t  ̂ ^

 ̂|—?mt 3WT ;jTOt 5fT?r ̂  ferr  w
II ̂    ̂  ̂TTrtHrf̂r
5̂ ’ft 5iN7ft  ̂gifc I I 3Ti?t?r  ^

 ̂sit  ĵwr «ff feirr

’̂TM ̂"t ̂r?3iR  ̂fw 
HToFR f t - f H
|f I I  ̂ I  3t̂

t̂ff I  ftre ^
pwir "̂t  I, 3ti «<+!<
p'Wt’T Hff  I TO 'R wf̂p'Wt’T Hff  I TO 'R wf̂

Jiff ?rr TfT I  ftwt «<+r?:-
Sftr ̂  ?nft 51̂'
'ZTW 'T̂ flTWT  ̂I  cfq|T ^  ^'ZTW 'T̂ flTWT  ̂I  cfq|T ^  ^
-iTPT  ̂ ftrwcTT TO qrwtT
 ̂ f  ̂3iT  f% III gx̂nx ̂ f  ̂3iT  f% III gx̂nx
l̂qifriT îit f̂t 3ft Fcwŵ

?TKT S!T V3T|X ̂ PTRT ̂?TKT S!T V3T|X ̂ PTRT ̂
ftxta'  I \Y?:  qT€f ̂

?T̂ ?r?wf  ̂«fr  f̂dsr  fw |
<̂+l <t   ̂̂ ~tf SteT HtHT<̂+l <t   ̂̂ ~tf SteT HtHT

I'tm I JTT  irrfl ̂"t  ^̂ xt
1̂-  Ifrra-  I 5ft fTTti  ^1̂-  Ifrra-  I 5ft fTTti  ^
SSTR If̂ 3ft ITS TO  I

 ̂ Hff  cR ^ "̂tf TO
fTff  ̂3tt  I 5f̂  ̂ w
cRi r̂t > TO r̂Tfft I 35-  ̂ TO qr 
JT̂'t̂ fiff frirr 3rr  ftr srr#  ̂ wr
H 5̂T!T>r ?r|f f  ̂ r̂raJir 1
'Pij I f̂ <1 <+tO   ̂wT̂Frmf

 ̂  ̂  fq; ̂  ttr̂   ^

^ w arrr  ̂ ^
feiT I I

?n| lT5r ?ft  ̂64f ?t5R  5ftftj
1978 ̂ f?TT STT, W ̂TTOT >1R:  feiTT
itirr STT I H ̂  | :

feiT I I

?n| lT5r ?ft  ̂64f ?t5R  5ftftj
1978 ̂ f?TT STT, W ̂TTOT >1R:  feiTT
itirr STT I H ̂  | :

Employees’  organisations enjoy  com
plete freedom from public authorities. 

Employees’  organisations shall  enjoy

adequate protection against any acts 
of interference by a public  authority 

in their establishment,  functioning or 

administration.

ITTfcFW 310, 31l(2)(?ft), R̂rrf̂T-JT:ITTfcFW 310, 31l(2)(?ft), R̂rrf̂T-JT: 
JTT'T? ’̂?ftf?TW?r ^

 ̂ t I  ŵrfoff ̂   Î5T
 ̂̂ifft srrERTTX f>rr 
 ̂ t I  ŵrfoff ̂   Î5T
 ̂̂ifft srrERTTX f>rr 1 ?rjr?: ?rjr?:
ĴT ̂  irrf̂  ̂ vŝ  n̂sTKt
t̂lff # ITpl̂jtf̂ WRt̂lff # ITpl̂jtf̂ WR
Sht TO ?ft̂  I eft  ̂ I I
!T5  st̂  I, 31̂ ?n3>rd
T̂f%%3T  ̂ ^
3n̂nt ?fk ^  5̂? fw T̂FFIT 1
T̂f%%3T  ̂ ^
3n̂nt ?fk ^  5̂? fw T̂FFIT 1

^   ̂ |̂5T ?r R% wtir IS |q
t   ̂skt̂ "̂V ##
|,  ̂T̂t

I I  t   ̂wt̂r ̂  t
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[«ft tw]

*  «rt laTfasr ?FTft $ ffrr mprr*
»r!  £,  #faR  *TR  tTT̂ft  &,

?rtt first ?T5r«5ft «rr»f qFTîsfar  *rsr 

’Ttr̂T snfnTT sfo SR* 0% fy ff[W*Fi*r 
Wtf $ fJ3mTB iMWM SrRf
ft %, wi wi iz t, f?r *t srrcff̂r *t 
jarrfsr arfr wt stft sptt
% ’ 3 scrrsr spttt <fpth: %, srtt  «n£f
$ T̂RFR ?T ffV- frpRt T̂fV qnfJST  JT̂t
f 7T  ̂5rm *rr«?*R  «rfr-T sr̂nr 

fir TH fTT w't, fa*t A$ 'tST ftlUT  ?, Tft
70 fTFT ?T TtfFU V\r rj-rJft 1 ’P̂f'V

rwfnji ?t fn̂prmt  *rfar*fr 3-̂tt 
**T  <P-  JTTffTT-̂T  i*  f̂ TT  f<rqi  TO 3T>T
T*r  qpr  f-nrr  srro mfa:  fjjwprR * *ffcwr 
5? 3ft  effTr ?t  snfoFFsr f fâ HT

3tt *r?.  i

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  Motion 
moved:

“That the Bill further lo amend 
the Constitution of India be taken 
into consideration.’’

SHRI  V1JAYKUMAR  N.  PATIL 
(Dhulia): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
ripe to oppose this Bill.  Even in de
mocracy, lor smooth running  of  the 
Government, certain restrictions must 
be there on  Government machinery. 
My hon. friend has cited certain ex
amples of removal of some people dur
ing emergency, but as we know now, 
because of the constitutional  amend
ments, emergency will not be applied 
in the country except in remote cir
cumstances.  Therefore, to argue that 
in such contingencies these Articles are 
likely to be misused and that is why 
these should be remove is not correct. 
Secondly, the trade unions, industries, 
their employees and employers rela
tions—all these should not be mixed up 
with the Government and the Govern
ment employees.

My hon. friend has tried to say that 
"the Governor or the President does 
not  have the direct knowledge of 
the person who is to be removed from 
service under these Articles.  But we 
must not forget that the clever Govern
ment servants continue to remain in

service on  account  of  the mistakes 

committed by their superiors  in  re

moving them and taking advantage of 

the delay in  the  judicial  processes. 

Despite the fact that they are not fit 

to remain in service, because of these 

reasons, they still remain in service. 

Even after an enquiry is held, there 

arc three or four types of punishments 

like removal,  dismissal,  termination 

from service etc.  All these terms come 

into play when the suit is instituted in 

a court of law, and a number  of em

ployees come back.  Several  persons 

came  with  representations that  they 

wore removed during emerpencv be

muse thov did not obey the orders of 

the then  *.o-called authoritarian  Gov

ernment  but  this  (government hns 

come to realise that most of these re

presentations were not correct. These 

persons  were  removed tjecnui.e  pf 

their  misbehaviour  or  so*r>«*olher 

crimes.  It  was  also  because  of 

their corruption and other thing?. So, 

just taking the example of Emergency 

and asking for the removal of Articles

310 and 311 (2',(c) will not he proper. 

Article 311 (2)(c) says:

“Where the President or the Gov

ernor. as the case may bo, i«? satisfied 

that in the interest of security of the 

State, it is not expedient  to hold 

such enquiry___”

We find that in many cases, the man 
needs to be  removed  instantly.  He 
commits such crimes that a prim a facie 
ease exists for his  dipmissal on the 
spot.  But if these Articles  are  re
moved, Government will not have any 
machinery whereby it can control the 
miscreants. We have seen that though 
Government servants are not expected 
to take part in politics, on many occa
sions they do take an active part in it. 
We see the Government servants  in 
cooperative movements, and  standing 
for elections therein, without taking 
the permission of  the higher autho
rities. So many things are done; and 
if a person is suspended, after 2 or 3 
years, in 95 per cent of the cases he 
comes back* and is reinstated.  Often 
it is said that suspension is a com
pulsory rest.  In  other processes of
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removal from service  of  miscreants, 

even though a man may be guilty, the 

machinery or the process is very defec

tive.  With that point in view, I would 

say that the Articles which were intro

duced in the Constitution, viz. 310 and 

311 <2)<c> are appropriate.  It  is not 
just good to say that they have come 

to us from the days of Victoria, and 

we are continuing them.  Many people 

have observed  the pros and cons of 

these Articles,  during  the  30 years 

after  our  independence.  The Emer

gency is now over.  So, just introduc

ing the Bill for removal of these Arti

cles at this stage is not proper.  Wc 

have seen 1hat in autonomous bodies 
like universities and other.s which are 

sponsored  by Government,  sometimes 

the unions gherao the Vice Chancellors 

and others.  It happens in the factories 

also.  We are thinking of introducing 

an Industrial Relations Bill applicable 

to factories also.  A poor manager is 

gheraoed by many employees.  His life 

is threatened.  There also, we are try

ing to  introduce  some  restrictions, 

through the Industrial Relations  Bill, 

so that punishment can be accorded to 

the man who gheraos.

Here, in Government, these powers 

which arc  vested under Articles 310 

and 311(2)(c} are very  seldom  used. 

So, 1 oppose the Bill.

SHRI VTNODHBHAI  B.  SHETH 
(Jamnagar): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
The Bill is a very important one and 
the statement of objects and reasons 
look very  laudable, in the first in
stance, just to protect them from any

arbitary or undue harassment  from 
the  highest  authority.  We have 
learnt  something  from our past 
experience,  particularly  during 
the emergency.  In any  part  of 
the democratic world,  opportunities 
must be given to the aggrieved person. 
I would like to add that the officers 
should not feel that they do not get 
protection from the Government. And 
the Government machinery should run 
in such a way that due justice should 
he given to the aggrieved party. Here 
the aggrieved party may come from 
the village. He may be an uneducated

citizen.  He may  be an  officer or he 

may be a  Member  of  Parliament. 

Unfortunately, 1 had spoken  in  this 
House that even a Member of Parlia

ment’s voice is not heard in the lobby.

I am sorry, being a member of my cfwn 

party, to express  such a view. But, 
some-how or the other, the machinery 

of the Government has been running, 

right from  the very beginning  when 

the British raj was here in this coun

try, \n the same pattern.  The same 

red tapism is there.  So, I would like 

to give one more suggestion that we 

can give protection to the bureaucrats, 

but they should behave in such a way 

that they are responsible to the public 

through the Members of Parliament.

If the Supreme Court  or the  High 

Court has  passed  a  strict remark 

against some of the  decisions arrived 

at by the  officers, then  an enquiry 

should be instituted even against the 

officers why they misguided the Minis

ter  One of the  yesterday’s  leading 

bureaucrats has become a lord of this 

country

SHri SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE: 

Class III and Class IV employees are 
affected.

SHRI  VINODBHAI  B.  SHETH: 
They cannot express their will. One 
very senior national leader has said 
that our Ministers have become simply 
a  singning machine.  They sign 
papers without reading them . They 
do not apply their mind and hence 
the bureaucrats have got an upper 
hand in this country I can cite many 
examples.  In Gujarat,  one Head
master had burnt the education officer 
alive. He was complaining for many 
years about some of the poblems over 
which Government machinery did not 
pay attention. Therefore, he took this 
decision  of burning the  education 
officer alive.  This shows  that the 
voice of the common  man, a small 
person should be channelised through 
the  elected  representatives  to the 
Government machinery; and the Gov- 
ernmment machinery should be res
ponsible, should be vigilant should be 
quick and efficient in meeting the 
needs of the people.
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Thirdly, the entire machinery of the 

Government needs some changes. Now 

the old machinery of the Government 

has to give way to the new orientation, 

because  everybody  feels—wbcit\or 

we go, either we travel by railway or 

plane—that nobody is happy with the 

administration which wo  are having, 

which is a  legacy of the Bnt>rh rnj. 

Let us thing airesh, let us go ahead 

and  see that the popular will  of  Ihe 

people is respected.  They have elect

ed us.  Wc are  not here  to just say, 

‘Ayes' and  ‘Noes’  in  respect  of  a 

particular Bill.  We have been elected 

here  in  this  House  by the  people to 

give vent to their feelings and protec

tion should be given to everybody  I 

can quote so many examples here in 

thib respect.  As  an elected represen

tative. I can say  that no mstiro  has 

been done to these people  We wrote 

so many letters  to the Ministers and 

the Minister sav, “You are right”, but 

the  officers  do  not  agree  with  these 

views of  the  Ministers  But  I  am 

sorry  to  say  that  our  Government 

officers should not go against the views 

of  the  Minister.  They  should  apply 

their  mind.  If We  are right,  they 

should tell us that we are right: if we 

are wrong, they should  also  tell  us 

that we are wrong.

1 would like to make one more sug
gestion. There should be a permanent 
complaints cell to receive complaints 
and then to forward them to various 
Ministries to come  to  an amicable 
settlement.  In the states and the 
centre, complaints cell has now bo- 
come necessary. Otherwise there are 
so many copies of letters addessed lo 
the Prime Minister and Ministers and 
others; it is all an unnecessary exer
cise. I request the Ministers concerned 
through you to pay proper attention to 
the letters received from Members of 
Parliament and other elected repre
sentatives of any association and to 
apply their mind and give wc'ghtage 
to them because the janata,  people

who electee us, want us to be efficient 
in  administration,  quick and honest. 
We want not only honest administra

tions but efficient and honest admini

strators. A man in the remote village 
could see his wish fulfilled through 
the officers if they are honest and effi

cient; the government machinery and 

the officers can get direction through 

this august House.

SHRI  DHIRENDRANATH  BASTT 
(Katwa): I am speaking in support of 
thc Bill. 1 am surprised that some Of 
my friends were opposing the Bill. To 
oppose a Bill like this w to support 
the same process as the Emergency. 
In this Bill it will he seen that M>me o£ 
the fundamental  rights have been 
taken away. The  statutes provide 
that a  government employee is in 
service at the pleasure of the Gover
nor or other authority and can be 
dismissed from service without assign
ing any reason whatsoever as soon as 
the pleasure of the governor or the 
pleasure of the authority goes. Now 
the  governors  do  not  € ><ercisc 
their powers as the powers are being 
exercised by the bureaucracy, officers, 
who are often times junior IAS offi
cers, SDOs and others.  So, the ser
vice of these servants depends upon 
the pleasure of those people. If those 
(officers choose they can dismiss him 
without assigning any reason whatso
ever. So this article 310 should  be 
deleted; amendment to article 311 is 
also necessary.  Under article 311, no 
person who is a member of the civil 
service of the union or  all  India 
service or the civil service of a state 
shall be dismised  or removed by an 
authority subordinate to that by which 
he was appointed. In a democratic 
set up trade union activities must be 
retained. If there are no trade union 
activities how can we say that we are 
a democratic country. So our Consti
tution should be framed in such si 
manner that the present democratic 
set up, as envisaged two years back, 
should be retained under all circum
stances to serve the interest of the 
people. Clauses are here in this parti
cular Article. It will be seen that 
the employees will have no right to
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•exercise their union activities.  In all 
-democratic countries  of the world 
union activities are always welcomed. 
It is rather easier to tackle the leaders 
of the union than to tackle the indi
viduals. So unions and the trade 
union activities arc always encouraged 
in all  democratic  countries of the 
world. Now in a Socialist Democratic 
Republic like ours in India I wonder 
how the Minister could retain such 
Articles in the Constitution.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
How  can the Minister oppope this 
Bill?

SHRI DHIRENDRANATH  BASU: 
It will be in the fitness of things that 
the Government should accept the Bill. 
The Government  should  come for
ward. So, I request through you that 
the hon. Minister may accept this Bill. 
It is a democratic step.  It is for the 
welfare of the employees.  It is for 
the benefit of the  people. This Bill 
should be accepted as it is.

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISHNAN 
(Coimbatore): I rise not only to sup
port this Bill whole heartedly, but 
also with a sense of what shall I say 
confidence that the smiling Minister 
who sits there should accept this This 
is the confidence that 1 have because 
lie also participated m the movement 
for freedom  When we partcipated in 
the movement for freedom, we wished 
to throw away all the shackle? and 
vestiges of tlie imperialists.  Here is 
the last shackle that is there in the 
Constitution.

SHRI  SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
There are other shackles also.

SHRIMATI  PARVATHI  KRISH
NAN: Yes, many other shackles are 
there. For instance Railways Act. etc. 
are there. Any way, this is an impor
tant one. I can hear the Minister 
saying—it  is not  directed towards 
trade union activity. This is for mis
conduct.  Where you find that the 
employees  are  anti-n&tional,  anti- 
Govemment or guilty of serious mis
demeanour, this is the way that it is

covered up. But if you look at its 
history the power has been used pre
cisely against government employees- 
clauses 3 and 4 at the time of strike 
or during any trade union activity are 
used. If you  look  back when the 
Central Government employees strike 
took place in  1963,  when  Railway 
strike took place in  1974, this was 
freely  used. And  what happened. 
After the union moved, they were 
taken back. Then how are they anti
national9 The point 1 wish to make 
is that this is a totally undemocratic 
clause in the Constitution,

Even during the  emergency when 
the 42nd  Constitution  Amendment 
Bill was being discussed, we fought 
for removal of this. Again when we 
had  the Constitutional  Amendment 
Bill  set  right  misdemeanour and 
wrong  actions  of  the  emergency 
period and  when  the Constitution 
Amendment Bill was being discussed, 
we demanded that this should be re
moved from the Constitution.  Why 
did we do it. It is very simple. All 
that we demand is that Government 
employees irrespective of their mis
demeanour should have the right of 
appeal and cannot be just summarily 
thrown out on the streets because of 
the mere whims and fancies of some 
suprior officers  who  may  well  be 
paying off their old scores.  Wher
ever we have been strong enough to 
move and to point out that this was 
nothing but paying off some old scores 
or because of anti-trade union acti
vity, when we have been able to 
secure reinstatement.  This itself  is 
the most  telling  fact  flow many 
have been reinstated is the most tel
ling fact. I

This is something that really should 

not remain there.  After  all, there 

are enough measures in both private 

sector and public sector undertakings 

to deal with difficult  employees.  In 

public sector undertakings if there is 

any employee who really is anti-nalio- 

nai. who is really  acting against the 

interest of the  particular enterprise, 

there is enough in labour legislation to 

guarantee  that  action can be taken
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against  him,  while  at  the  same 

time  giving  him  every  opportu

nity to defend himself.  That is  all 

that we are asking for.  The Central 

Government  employees  are  at  your 
mercy.

I know many cases where a Central 

Government employee is called upon 

by his higher officer to do something 

which does not fall within the pur

view of his assignment or what he is 

supposed to do, he is often threatened 

by the officer saying,  “Remember,  1 

can always see that you are out on the 

street'?!”  This is the kind of Draco

nian power  that  is  there with the 

higher officers.  It is not the President 

who  exercises it.  It is  under  the 

President’s order no doubt and there

fore, there is not even the right of 

appeal that a condemned prisoner can 
have.

A prisoner  who  i.s  condemned to 

death can send  an  appeal  to  the 

President asking  for communication 

of the sentence.  But here a Govern

ment employee who is thrown out on 

the streets a under this article has no 

right of appeal anywhere  He is out 

once and for all  See how absolutely 

antihuman the who’e thing is.  it is 

only Victorian England  that  could 

think of a thing like that  Here we. 

are in 1979, 32 years after freedom, 

clinging to these Victorian ideas and 

descending—I hope he is not going to 

descend—to the Victorian concept of 

hire and fire at the whim and fancy 

of the employer.

Throughout the  world  employers 

and  industrial  workers have founht 

and achieved these trade union rights. 

We h;ive done it in our countrv  also. 

Here  comes  my  friend,  Shrimati 

Renuka Barkataki  She is very con

cerned with the rights of women wor

ker?  particularly  rural women wor

kers and rigthly so  She is concerned 

with trade union righfs of employees 

and she says, “why don’t you train 

women to take  on  responsibility?” 

May I tell her that when we arc willing 

to train  them  to  take on further 

responsibilities, they hold back. They

are  not  sure.  Their  mothers-in-law 

threaten  them.  People  at home 
threaten them saying, “don’t go. You 
will lose your job. Articles 310 and 
311 are there,  which  can  be  used 
against you.” Similarly we have heard 

complaints from women employees in 

Central  Government  who 'have  told 

us how senior officers try to take un

due advantage of the fact that they 

are women and they are also threa

tened in the same way.  There are a 

million ways in which this is misused. 

It  is  the  fundamental right of any 

human being in India in 1979 to have 
the right  to  appeal always against 

a decision which goes against him or 

her which he or she knows is unfair 

and get proper redress.  That is why

I whole-heai tedly support this Bill.

Those wjjo arc sitting jn the trea

sury  benches today  came to power, 

having stood in 1977 elections, on one 

slogen:  Restoration  of  democratic

principles in this country.  The pre

vious Pume Minister came to power 

in 1971 on one  slogan: Ganbi hutao. 

Since  she  did  not  hatao  garibi, she 

was hataoed  You came to power on 

the slogan of restoration  of  demo

cracy.  Yet in the  case of loco run

ning staff who have been demanding 

that their grievances which have been 

pending for  years,  and  yeais  should 

be  discussed,  article 311  has been 

u-sed auainst  some members of their 

association in the N.E. Railway, S.E. 

Railway  and  Southern  Railway.

What has happened  to the ticket 

checking staff who have also taken up 

their  demands7  Against  them  also, 
the same rule has been used.  We go 

to the Railway Minister,  who  is  a 

great  champion  of  democracy,  and 

what  does  he  say?  He  says:  “If I 

get reports about any single worker 

1hat he is working against the interest 
of the Railways, I will see that he is 

out.’’  This is what he said in personal 

talks with us when  he  represented 

particularly this thing to him.

All right,1 if  you  think that the 
Railway  workers’  concerned  have 

been, in a way, indisciplined or their
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work has been affected, the usual dis

cipline and appeal iules  are  there. 

Many other procedures are there.  The 

unions are there to pull them up be

cause we, trade unionists, are respon

sible people.  While we fight for the 

worker?’ rights, we also tell the wor

kers what their responsibility is to

wards their job.  But  how  can  the 

wooden-headed bureaucrats get you to 

understand that because  they have 

neither  the  responsibility  towards 

their job nor they fight for the down— 

trodden  and  Class III and Class IV 
employees.  Otherwise, we would not 

!have 1.8  lakh  casual  workers still 
continuing on the Railways; we would 

not have come here again and again 

and asked for protection for the extra

departmental staff of the postal ser

vices and we certainly would not have 

a position where our telephone opera

tors are not even given proper condi

tions whil* they are on right duty or 

given tumsport to go home or given 

ciecho  facilities.  These  wooden

headed buicauctats whom the Minis

ter  will  be  defending  shortly  as 

appears from the smile that he has on 

his face, do not know what are demo

cratic rights,  what  are  democratic 

principles and what is real democracy.

It is in the name of real democracy 

that I demand from the Minister that 

he should accept the Bill that has been 

brought fat ward by my young friend, 

Shri Bhctgat  Ram  He  was  himself 

a teacher.  He knows very well how 

his power can be misused, is misused 

and  is always dii'ected only against 

the Class IIT nnd Class IV employee* 

and  invaiiably  when  trade  union 

activities  are  involved.  Therefore, 

when  you  claim  that you  are res

ponsible  for  restoiins*  democratic 

rights, remember, your job is not over. 

Otherwise, as the lady of ‘Garibi Hatao’ 

was hataoed, be careful, you also will 

be hataoed.

srt tnnrift  (ftrfinmr)  : srfl-pTfa aft,  *sft 

viirpcw  tft  #  aft  tfflrarrcr rfsft̂r fwmv 
tr£T  lrT  far  fw  f,  to t  tott

srcfar *r?fr fftar  1  t?t %
ft? STFT  310  TT

|  *Tt A  STf srrr ap̂tTT % STFT  310

tt  ̂ «q*fnr $ gm $ tfx st»t  tft  ̂

st̂tt £ i mqrewra *  aft |wrhr
g«TT 3F  T iTFT̂fhr  ?T fOTT
*TFT ¥  I FlfaR *PTT STFT 310 FCT ?t 3TW

fn wz srfaTTfr sftr  s*ttt

T7  *TTH  &  I  *?T 5r  ![» rr̂

<T?TTT7  I  ?HT7  *T5®  STf7  *T*OT

wrfacr t ft«t v f,  vtfttt % 
at  sjTgft tt  q*T  t7  frmr %

m*   ̂*rt7 sr»n ?ret cHnx frtfr 
*i«i  *tt otp t ft«t * %  cfr  ̂  t?T

*TF!T  TT  -flTT q̂T  TT  *TT?TT |  I  Sflfan

tnrr zr? f  fr êttt •stopt  fT*r  jtttc
flDTT aTFTT ?, »fl7T 5TH 5*ft qT fTMT TTrft 
| i 7*nF*u t fon 3 Tt  *̂TTiT 
fW *TTT ’3̂1 OT*T »nTt *TrTT fcfonft
ma'T t fk * «fr uV  tt ot 

5*ttt §w>ft fr̂ n *tftt  i £ fp

JTTF  T  Sffĉ FT  TT  Sff’T  T*T

STOTTT T7 gRT ’Tffgn | 3T5TT srp nrwui ft WfT

qr  sqm yi?TTi ̂  5̂ snrr »t «r?rt

f fT TTtfr OTfT 3 10 T !*R STTTT  31 1 3T  | 

iftrwamjn qwnW t ̂fEnrrrTTt 
Tt»rts ir̂ UFT̂ ?’? srFTTTî wf fr fr̂fr 

»ft W FI Tt  ?TT =T?T ?OTT 7IW ,  3R cTT

OT tt fom st ot qr srr

snrsFnT̂ nrl'̂ Trsrp̂ r̂̂ f amT*fr, srt ctt 

% ?rcr fws *rfT p -smv ?r ctt ot tt m zzmr 
( wtt vjttt ̂ i o ̂rr r̂r fwr ̂rrq*  T̂rft 

«Tit srfaTrfr  sn̂rt ot tt  sr ? 

srV  w  3fi Tf5̂r qfvf»qH t?t |T wrWt i

p.  rn nifr ifTiq ?, qfr OT T 
T̂’Tff'̂T rr  H?T 7*2T ZfR ffT ?T*TW
?VT W*ZT?T T T T̂T  l̂?TT WJ
r  tt nTiq f.  f̂vrw v r̂r 

tt% «tr t̂ r̂t f  ̂tw tot
f |  $ n*rr  t  %  3TC-3fopr

S f«n h T  ?t  »r-f 'TT f ,  f a *   ?r  «5r ̂ t ifflrfq T

?> n T n r f,  *m T3r t i   snf̂ r  nwifeifT f t  m  ?fr 1 1 

n # r t t  t«3 it f?.fT t  m   jr  F ,  irfar 

%  rTflT  *W 5T  ’T  fT   F*?  T I  T i t   Jfft ?Zf  STT'TT, 

Sft? q F ̂ T ̂  q r ̂  jnzs  % *n r R  TT  H T ’TTT

»nTT3r  ?tttt, ot tt q̂ TR fT̂n stt 

T̂T?TT 9, I ?Tf % OTJT ̂ Tfcr qr  STTT

f-jra 'J7! 7TT?1FrR 57ra?!!TT T7 i\ *Tt, 
5p=r-3tiT7| T y  k m   W ,  JJFT  ?TT  fc

3ft  sfm TT Ot   TT  fTT  'TFT  q |̂  W j

3tt *ttt i sror f̂srat T»ii3rnt  ̂ ̂

fit f̂tt7! ̂tft, »rren #rt tt sfm jt̂t t otpt 

FT 3THT & ‘TRT TT7̂ ŴTT7 ̂T ̂ T  t I VU 
qnt Tvrnft Ff ctth t7   ̂wt ?FiT3r tt qrff 

F̂t f*?*? qpTT F > JTf'J OT Tt *TPft  ̂ fTXT W’T 

fefT ̂TPT, ̂it mTT JTRTCf qOTT̂ fT OT T 
srmT  tt ̂psr I, m "tnft fott̂ Tn t7 w fr 
mft   ̂ i, ot-3?w t m few?
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% vJ»T ?rf«RT  *FT $vnfhr ̂ RTfT ̂ Tf% t I 

s*ft w #   sft |*t o r

w  at ssr *t tot 5̂TT «f|pT f̂i?r %\
3TRTT  |   I

A *TFT?rT F fc  vi *r  rpsftrfcT srt* rrw rm  

*rfarR fro to f-rjt̂qfa ?rr

^ <rc *pt£ *to-̂ttI ts rt | fa: faR faR

TfTfRf̂TT *? \f{ n ‘STOPI
4  «n?r w r Fsftrp- wrr TÔrr g 14 httot f fw

*pt  ̂ 'ram ̂ fr̂ frarriftqT ?3srrf  ?m?rfjnr 

4 ̂ if ̂T  -rt ?pt fm  to t totztt tot 11

^p% Tt̂ T7̂ r̂ oi 5rnrT?rm  T̂ nr̂ TTTr̂ - 

WTfc W 3TcT ITT HTTO ?TRt  fa" fr*1 XTTX

*t srfarrct % ?rmt TT sftr ? i  3?nft
fnr wr§  *f.r atr %  ?t?t  %?t t,

fwn> VJTTT J l OTTTOtiT fT̂TT T̂rfjnj I

>̂m ̂ r%FfrrdTRir  farcrr  sft jt?t tk  1st 

|f ?-5R faffa ̂r  TT TO5TRT f f f
WCT
*RT sn̂ T-T̂ TT  sft I T*T T *ftf$ *FTT°l H7  «TT f̂T

w  <fto TOt % prtctr s frt ^ntrt #■  «rrr $ 

firfaPFT “fit  fpRRTT r7t,  3 ffR  3?T  *W qit|f 

TT  *'«| *Tft fcpu TOT I  ̂ *T *T «ITar XT? fcrST, 

*R<F 5fTT <TTO fW T,  %ftfR  fsTff̂ TT *  3*T aft 

wtwt tt  ejtr   ̂  3jto, s*r  j t o ,

?TO SPTRTHT it *rV   ̂ ̂ 'P'STR ft

wx rnnrrw  art *rV *r?  fafatnr w  -jrftrT

*tt fsR £ fwrr *fto «ito snfo  n̂ nrnrft 

 ̂  ̂ fr «ft, ■sft frsr ?t H ^Fm ?  ?r t 7 tr*m  

wmm iznwt̂srMFrfrwrfr̂ i mx ?*r *rf'rar 

fforfr iTCTrm- m qf̂srrr w   ̂ ?t § i

w t cT7?1 % 5T*TT TOT  ̂  trfN r WTTZlanr 

ft  ̂ fr tt 4t €tt CT't arn -  ?t

Êĥ isr̂ sqTW t VtrT̂ TTXXfri IW TTT jrffHT

«rsirmr t th-  tht <i  i n  ̂ m 
vf̂rjsprr̂i »r?mr T̂rrf!:,
ŵfirfTOJ T̂rfr ? i   ̂ #r  wwr̂nn#1 

mx WPftH ¥FT TO T  ̂ I  g?T WJ *w ?rwfm  

«fh % ftm t̂̂ TT  M t tot fT̂ nrnrf̂r 

v ^4t *fr ̂  rt »r̂fft

 ̂i  ?TT5  v̂trrrwn t  ot-t gft  h r t r  fwsrr 

sit  Tfr $  i

^ r̂rf̂ tTf i ?rnT?rrf3r- 

«r?r to *ntR «f?nrr % mp wwzfi «ft qr?TOr?: 
gft fy yrqr?r ̂ fro ̂   ĝr y  qfŷ rr arFTT̂jtr 

fW9rr»rtr % fr?r<Rt %  %?ft fr»i% # ̂rnir 

«ft  «n<£!ffiT  ̂ f̂ rrre  tr̂r fjsr #rsr  srtot tot 

«rtr vS'̂nit *fhaT %  «f?  f̂ rr  tot i  ŝrroft

13 »rŝ  $ T»IT TOT, T?T *FT s fW  ?t

S2T fTOT TOT m  f?*rfir 9?T  WT TOT fo <TO 

xTtr̂fft- irt?t gf eft T t̂ft irnfm ̂  ?mjt

 ̂  TOFT §Tt̂irfwftiitTt̂ 9Tcr<m^

wrat t «pt  «rg% ̂t ngCTr̂t yrr m

f̂%?r  TOTrT ̂  3TK  '•*fttTf̂I' % TĤTT

fh m  TrfOTTOT i ?mrrw ̂  qff?ft *pt*t

T̂OH'̂TVttRMT ̂rrfTOT TOT I 

¥*TN%ITTT3TTTÔf®P ̂TSl̂TX W W#

m§w t fv »rp tt ̂  v̂nrfi-̂  <m vvft
?T ?TT yifft WH TT WTRt *Pt Ti®r5T Tt 8*PnF*lT 

ft I T̂̂ !ftT:5T'FTTJRTTT ̂

% 3TR ̂TSPT VfTTRT % 'HRT ̂TTOjT VT fTOT 

TOT I 17 WfTW ̂ ̂   TS1 f ?lV "FTVt

?r ĵ R  »?ft% vrrrnr  tstt  ̂  cft̂r 

t̂ ̂ tot ?rpft srsr ?T  «rm  mk  r̂ 

TOT q̂TTTT 11 %f*rr -art s?ittz sft?i f % w  
3ipr ̂   t k*s Tf f i k*rrnk wfsr̂rft v% 
?PTsm t  t  TTOithTfj rr  *r*r*̂ 

TÔ r?prt?t t,??rf5pT7.m  w t̂stt <t jtttt i 

rr̂r gwrriT qft jpfl- fTft f I  ̂w  f fr 

c% *rfsmfrjfT ̂  ftnrra Tt am  310 

wr imzmnzrhr fŵn w  t̂ht̂

srfsmf̂T T'r srf̂r f̂qr arn» 1 im ̂ srTfrjn 
*rt nrf«»rT   ̂ ?rf trm  j 10 stsh f»rg ??t 
w ft % 1 fr% inftmfTm t  fgffTT'R r*r
*rzr*r«T ̂TTOT ̂rrffrr fftT ?»T TT TTtTPT f'f̂TT ̂TRT

n̂ff̂r ̂tTto *77 gnr ̂rf̂ar̂ ̂ ar̂r sjt̂'fp f 1

f̂t,A ̂ 5T ̂rar«ft̂ .̂rr̂ Trpi 

PTTT fg^R  w> vfsx fspR '4r wtpr Mrm

•Fgt.̂ ŝrfw   SfTC5r̂ ft, W  f̂I TIFJin

ft  »r̂rn: % «r«tr f̂rn t,  =t4Y # 

5rreft WRt m rrfr ̂  w> ’F’T 5r  *p t| 

% 1  r̂ *r*fr ’EFtmrt h  ^  ̂rfn r, wl sri TOt Tt 

a-pftrfr tot %  qr»»%g fnrr  ̂rr̂ri 1 
n̂̂ rvft  ?crr8T°rkm̂ n  ffr w  ̂T ’T  f̂ nrc 

ft% r̂ar f, #fr?r mrtft ?t ̂  t? ? , r̂rt 

qrrqr% ̂  frirr tot 11 ̂ - ̂t j fa r r Trorpt 
t̂̂ f.5t *m $ VT3Z frTT? wtt 
t̂-̂rrr *m ws&i 3̂r wx ththz ?.x fror

53TRT ̂ Tf̂  I  OTfeft TWfrqt ̂  fom 
SffOTTf ?TT*T TRTTRT W  ? I  f>t T W  ̂

fFfFfTR w. ̂  «rf«rfr f̂ wr % ?t?t t gfcT ̂nrn*r 
JTvft- fr*rm # t tfrc ̂  ̂  TOirr *rrar % ft 1 
4 Sf̂ n ̂fTT f  ff> W % 5TTT *T  ftfw  ̂  $ 
fro«T totoWt =?rf̂ mx f?Fft **TH*rr 

spTRT T7 f ̂nrr $ srt̂ R̂ v fsnrn; vti m'gr  ̂  

<ni nt ̂  wh: wr vt  fâfr wtt i   str k f®  

5fgt TOT TOT ft ?TT  Sf.t qr»TR̂ VT fiTOT 3TRT

1 wrc v* s r ̂ *   fTOtr  *gt 
?ft  #r m*t #   ̂% *ro
t 3TOfT»HT5r̂fr?T%»m % *   ̂st̂r fro*

SRPT T̂Rt STffq: I

ffFpTR m  w#

vRvmm̂f, %?$t arfsnr «p- rx ̂  f  ? 

 ̂»p t  «ft iftg<ww f*m r ̂ Tfp 1  ̂ w t
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11 ̂  «pr qr tvT $ wra 1  $ fin*
arrar $ 1

s*r vt «fr grsnr jrr  *i?fr *nf|t 1  fapra 
i?fr to, g*rfrft t ftra# îfwu 

w fv*R# w   js?ry®fWTsrersrft
yforfvft m ?£to 

1 3T|T?nPSrTTT 310VT«WRr̂ 
w vr 3TOT*r fw f q q star sTiff*  fairo 
Ĥrftangr̂t   ̂ vwMi vt 

V fet *ft  Wf $ «ftr ITlt  M *ft 
$t?Rnsrr£i ®fnr ®ft Jin’R % qnrjR

T̂VpTtlM W * f? I *m  W  *FT ?RWPT farZTf

r̂nr tfr qf srm *ir <fc fan sr̂ pt fast 51 
I 1

%?i vf5<T % »m $ **r mr* * fafrrr  ̂ 
ftrtw ■̂̂tt f I

SHRI  P  SHIV  SHANKAR 
(Secunderabad;. Mr. Chairman, Su 
the  Bill deals  with  two  Articles. 
Firstly it deals with the deletion  of 
Article 310 and secondly with  the 
deletion of Article 311(2)(c).  So far 
as the second clause of the Bill  is 
concerned, that 1 elates to the deletion 
of Article 310 and Clause 2 Part (c) 

of Article 311 is deult with m Clause 
3 oi thib Hill. A& far as I am con
cerned, I am only  soiry, I  am not 
able to agiee with the mover of the 
Bill so far as Clause 2 is concerned, 
but I, entirely agree with him so far 
as Clause 3 is concerned and to that 
extent, 1 am supporting the Bill. That 
portion of the article should be dele
ted. The founding fathers of the Con
stitution thought it fit, to give the con
stitutional  status to the  services ol 
the Government servants. Once they 
have been so kind to the Government 
servants to place them in such a hia
tus, the question that arises with re
ference to this Bill is, what is wrong 
with Article 310.  1 am not able to 
understand the grievance because  I 
personally felt that there is something 
wrong with the drafting part of the 
Bill, may be that Mr. Somnath Chat- 
terjee’s legal advice was not available 
to my friend, who has moved the Bill.

If you kindly  consider Article 310, 
it deals with the pleasure doctrine. 
A person who holds  a  civil  post, 

4652 LE—13.

woul hold that post during the plea
sure of the Governor or the President 
as the case may be. But what is to 
be seen is that Article 310 commences 
with the words ‘‘Except as expressly 
provided by this Constitution”. These 
are the relevant  expressions. When 
once there is something which is pro
vided by this Constitution, the abso
lute pleasure doctrine that one would 
conceive is totally negatived. There
fore, if you kmdly see Article 311, in 
case of dismissal, removal or reduc
tion in rank, it is only the appointing 
authority who has got the power, and 
this action cannot be resorted unless 
a reasonable opportunity is afforded 
to the aggrieved person. This is simply,
I must submit, the incorporation  or 
bodily lifting of what one would call 
the principles of natural justice. When 
we look to Article 310, as I submitted, 
it starts with the words “Except  as 
expressly piovided by this Constitu
tion”. Now Article 311 provides that 
a reasonable opportunity  should be 
given to a Government servant if he 
is to be dismissed, removed or redu

ced in rank.  Therefore, I ani  not 
able to appreciate as to why the dele
tion of Article 310 has been sought in 
the BUI. The pleasure  doctrine is 
not that absolute as to say that it i3 
not hedged by any other considera
tion. I should submit that this plea
sure doctrine which has been engraft
ed in article 310 is subject to article 
311  Therefore, if a particular per
son has to be removed or dismissed 
or reduced in rank, you cannot do that 
because article 311 itself says, firstly, 
the appointing authority has tfot the 
power  and,  secondly, such a person 
has to be given a reasonable oppor
tunity.

I would  rather submit, as to why 
this pleasure doctrine has been en- 
giafted with reference to the Presi
dent and the Governor alone. W6 are 
well aware that the entire executive 
action of the Gdverhment which 1a 
.exercised under article 162 of the Con
stitution has got to be expressed  & 
the name of the Governor, if it is A 
State  and,  in  the  name  of  the
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President, il it is the Central Govern
ment. That apart, it is the Governor 
or the President tn the respective sphe- 
les who make the rules under article 
lt>3 of the Constitution tor the purpose 
01 discharging Junctions and better ad
ministration ot the Government. Well, 
constitutionally it ij supposed that the 
Governor or the President is the sole 
repository and the head of the ser
vices in asmuch as every action ot the 
SUte Government or the Central Gov
ernment is expressed tn the name of 
either the  Governor or the President 
as> the case may be. Therefore, under 
article 310, the pleasure doctrine has 
been en-hrined and this expression has 
been used “as to the pleasure of the 
Governor or the pleasure of the Pre- 
sidnt except as expressly provided” 
so as to make the things effectively 
clear.

I submit that this is clearly a point 
of the constitutional scheme.  I have 
not been able to appreciate as to why 
article 310 is sought to be deleted.
I, -am only sorry, that I am not able 
to appreciate so far as this part of the 
Bill is concerned.

In fact, 1 was sometimes back going 
through the debates of the Constituent 
Assembly  about the discussion 011 
clause 282A which is  synoymous to 
article 310.  Questions were  raised 
with reference to pleasure  doctrine 
and it was clarified that this pleasure 
doctrine could not be isolated  and 
thaft it has to be read in conjunction 
with the other provisions.  I would 
not like to dilate on this aspect be
cause I am not very sure whether the 
mover of the Bill himself has care
fully considered this aspect.

SIIRi V AY ALAR RAVI; The point 
is, what is the effect of this clause and 
later how it will be implemented.

SHRI  P.  SHANKER:  I  would
rather say, left to myself, the matter 
of services need not have been put 
in the apparatus of the Constitution. 
The matters  pertaining to services 
could foe totally relegated to the law

of the legislature as it is clearly enun
ciated in article 309 itself.  1 would 
not like to go into that.  For  the 
present, I, am more concerned  with 
the amendment of the  Constitution 
that has been brought by my  hon. 
triend and I would rather say that if 
he would like to delete article 310, the 
whole scheme of the Constitution gets 
affected and, therefore, 1 am opposed 
to that extent.

Now, 1 go to article 311 (2)(c). I 
am only sorry, perhaps the legal ad
vice of Mr. Somnath Chattcrjee was 
not made available. I should i>ay, so 
iur us the  movtu ol the' Bill is con
cerned, it he i** finding fault with arti
cle  311 (2; (.c).  there is something 
equally  wrong  with  aiticle  a 11 (2) 
(b) and also article  311(3) and if 
they have to go they must go lock, 
stock and barrel. \ must say that this 
provision had  been a highly con
troversial 011c.  If 1 conectly  re
call, the  Supreme  Court  had to 
consider this in  Sardanlal's case, m 
1971. The Supreme Court while con
sidering this said that Once the State 
takes action under article 311(2) (c), 
it was  not open  for the court to 
further investigate into the matter.

No douht, at a  lat?r  stage,  they 
slightly  diluted it—I quite  oncede 
that the expression 'security of State’ 
is undoubtedly very dear to the heart, 
hut this expression can certainly be 
exploited. Why I, say this is. No doubt, 
the theory of  jurisprudence, in the 
administrative law  is that  there is 
nothing wrong in reposing the discre
tionary power in responsible authori
ties and. it is expected of that autho
rity whether to exereise that power or 
not in a given situation. It is obvious 
that the more powerful a person is or 
more highly-placed, when it comes to 
the question of exercising the power, 
he must be more restrained and care
ful.  Why I am supporting this part 
of the amendment is because there is 
a likelihood of misuse. Here it  is 
said:  ,

“..where the  President or  the 
Governor, as the case may be, is
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satisfied that in the interest of the 
security of the State it is  not ex
pedient to hold such inquiry.”

It is purely a subjective satisfaction 
of the  Government, and that subjec
tive satisfaction is that, in the interest 
of the security of the State, it is not 
expedient to hold inquiry. Well, what 
I am submitting is that. The expres
sion 'security of State’, may be very 
much dear to the heart, but it can 
also be very much exploited.. What is 
‘security of State’ is a very nubulous 
expression; In fact, it is not possible 
t0 define it  Suppo-e on a subjective 
satisfaction the  Government  or  the 
President comes  to the  conclusion 
about an innocent  man.  ‘Here is a 
person  whom I dismiss  or remove, 
but nonetheless 1 will say that, in the 
interest of the security of the State, 
it is not  expedient to hold  an in
quiry’, then it is obvious that an in
justice is extended to such a person. 
After ull. what we thought or believ
ed in our Constitutional goal?  We 
want to  usher in, what is called, a 
Socialist, Democratic, Secular Repub
lic.  The  principles of  liberty, the 
principles of  democracy, the  prin
ciples of social,  justii-p and equality 
are  enshrined in our  Constitution. 
The question is this. What is wrong, 
if you give a chance to the person, 
who is dismissed on the ground which 
falls under article 311 (2) (c), telling 
him:  ‘Look, these me th0 charges on
which I would like to take disciplin
ary action against you and, therefore, 
you explain’. To say that merely be
cause a particular  authority  thinks 
that security of the State is involved, 
it is not expedient to hold such an 
inquiry, is too unjust an approach. I 
would not be able to give e political 
tinge to the argument as my prede
cessors  have done  because I am a 
novice  to politics.  My approach is 
purely legalistic.  I am arguing as a 
lawyer, as a common man, as a citizen 
of this country. When it comes to the 
question of taking action under arti
cle 311 (2) (c)., I am only sorry, that 
it is fraught with dangerous conse
quences,  and  I  submit,  there  is

nothing wrong in giving a chance to 
the person concerned. I get reminded 
of one  judgment  of the  Supreme 
Court. The Supreme Court,  as far 
back as 1967, in  Roshan Lai’s  case 
observed that, so far as Government 
service is concerned, once an offer is 
made and the person concerned has 
accepted, it is no more a question of 
a contract, and the service is a matter 
of status governed by the statutory 
rules, once this is the approach, and 
you are  taking the  position other 
than that of a contract you are pitch
ing the  employee  to a position or 
claim as to status then he cannot be 
dealt with otherwise. Then the statu
tory rules framed within the meaning 
of the proviso to Art 309 or the law 
that the legislature had framed under 
the main part of Art 309. Then my 
submission is: what is wrong in giv
ing a chance to that person within the 
meaning of  the Conduct  Rules or 
within the meaning of the disciplinary 
rules, to give a chance to him appris
ing.  'Look.  Your activities are con
trary to the  security of the  State. 
Therefore, I would like to take discip
linary action and meet out the punish
ment proposed.’ You can specify those 
matters to him so that that man may 
have a reasonable opportunity to ex
press himself and on that basis the 
authority could come to his own con
clusion.  Therefore, what I am sub
mitting is: why to deny such a person 
even the basic right of being heard 
which is most important.  Now it is 
accepted that whether you have « rule 
or you do not have a rule, whether 
you have a law or you do not have a 
law, ?o far as the principles of natural 
justice are concerned, the principle as 
to audi alteram partem could not be 
denied before acting to the prejudice 
of a person.  This is the  principle 
which is  applicable to <aU types of 
actions which the authority resorts to, 
either under the administrative juris
prudence or otherwise.

Here I get reminded of the declara- 
•tion Magna Carta in England where 
they said that nobody should be con
demned without being heard. There-
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fore, what I am trying to say is that 
this particular clause is really abnoxi- 
ous.  There is a likelihood of sonqe 
mischief if some one acts even with a 
little negligence end because of that 
likelihood, I am in favour of this part 
of the Bill. Though it might be used 
sparingly and for very good causes, 
but the fact remains that it is liable to 
be misused—and it j$ from that point 
of view I am supporting clause 3 of 
the Bill.  I am however  only sorry 
that the mover of the Bill  has not 
taken into  consideration  sub-clause 
(b\ of  clause 2 of Art 3U as  also 
clause (3) thereof because they go 
together. I regret that we have come 
to a state of affairs in the Bill where 
something  has been  left,  X would 
rather say, supposing this particular 
Bill is passed, with reference to sub
clause (o) of Article 311(2), the autho
rity can  have  recourse  to clause 
311 (2) (b) read with (3) and then 
create difficulty. I am finding myself 
in a very anomalous situation so far

as this clause is concerned...

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTEBJEE: 
Although whatever is propqsed you 
support.

SHRI P.  SHIVA SHANKER:  In
fact I would rather request Mr. Bhagat 
Ram—in which case I would certain!/ 
support him—-to come forth with the 
other amendment to delete sub-clause 
(b) as also clause (3) so that his in
tention becomes completely clear and 
the democratic process so far «s the 
services are concerned, may have a 
complete sway,

SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATT&RJEE 
(Jadavpur): I must congratulate our 
young friend, Shri Bhagat Ram for 
bringing this Bill before the  House 
and by which a very important point 
or problem is being highlighted before 
this august House.

Two  Articles are  sought to  be 
amended. One is  Art 31p and  the 
other  is Art  31(2}(c).  Sir,  if we 
go through the debates $n the Consti
tuent Asseir̂ly and even the judicial

expositions on these Articles in the 
Constitution of India, you  will find 
that these arc nothing but a replica of 
the Government of India Act of 1935 
which was framed on the basis of the 
constitutional provisions or conven
tions in England  where the theory 
i-s—it is a monarchy—that every gov
ernment employee is a servant of the 
Queen or the King and as the King 
and Queen can do no wrong and there 
cannot be a contract of employment 
between the King and the Queen and 
the employee therefore, the employ
ment must be at the pleasure of the 
Queen. That is the basis of a royal 
prerogative where there is no written 
Constitution although they follow the 
rule of law.  There judicial  deter
minations have tried to come to the 
aid of the  government  employees. 
But, here, we have a written Constitu
tion  Unfortunately,  the  concept of 
royal  prerogative has crept into our 
Constitution  The misfortune further 
is that we  now sit on the Treasury 
Benches, as King himself or the Queen

herself, His Majesty. Mi. S D. Patil. 
to-day is still  continuing to bear the 
notion that the Government employee'? 
are the servants in the sense that their 
services can be dispensed with at the 
pleasure or the power that l>e  There
fore. Sir, the time has come when this 
august body must repudiate once for 
all this concept of mediaeval feudal, 
royal or the barbaric concept that the 
Government employees in this coun
try can be made to go on the streets 
and lose their jobs at the sweet will 
of the powers that are at the helm of 
affairs.

Sir, I know that Art. 311 was incor
porated in the Constitution to put a 
check on that royal prerogative, the 
Crown’s prerogative or the theory, at 
the pleasure of the Crown or at the 
pleasure of the Government.  Under 
Art. 311, persons holding civil posts 
etc.  that are mentioned here cannot 
be dismissed or removed from service 
or they cannot be  reduced is rank 
without an enquiry being gone thsough 
in which they have to be given an 
opportunity, reasonable  opportunity,
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of defending themselves. As per the 
draconian  Forty-second  Amendment 

Act the second opportunity should be 

given to  the government  employees 

against the ;ocallcd penalty proposal 
They  had  two  opportunities—one to 

show  that  they  were  not  guilt 

or  if  they  had  been  iound  guilh 

they  had  been  given  an  oppoitu- 

nity  to  make  then  representa

tions on the quantum of  punishment 

that may he imposed on them

Now,  the  Forty<-econd Amendment 

did away with the second oppoitunitv 

The proviso to Art  ‘Jii ot the Consti

tution. 311(2) of the Constitution  lays 

down three cases where bv not even 

an  opportunity ha& to  be given  to 

show cause or with  iegarr|  to  tht 

punishment /(proposed  There  arc 

three cases, - one is where the cumi- 

nall couit has found an emplovee guil- 

ty of ceitain  offence**  Let us  take 

th >  rase  of  misbehaviour  diunken- 

no&s or activities wh.ch are known as 

unbecoming of y government  servanl 

There no  criminal eriquiiv  will be 

held became the lational behind it is 

the compelent  criminal court where 

the governineit employee is an accus

ed, he is cneti a full opportunity to 

establish hi*' innocence or disprove hk 

guilt. He need not he given an op

portunity again 1o establish the same 
thing which the competent Court  of 

law has (tone oncr  r c.ai underslan 1 

that a repetition to disprove the guilt 

may not he necessary

The Supremo Court in 1974 has de
livered i, ludgement which is an eye- 

opener for anybody.  I do not know 

whether Mr  Patil ha« been informed 

of this judgement in Chellappan’s case 
where  the Supreme Court  has said 

that even when there if* a recourse to 
proviso (a)  to Art 311(2) (C)  it is 
not  necessary to  establish the guilt 

fiut he must be given an opportunity 
on the quantum of punishment im
posed on him.

Therefore, although the enquiry is 
dispensed with, he must tye given an 
opportunity to show,' that he should 
not be given the extreme punishment. 
Therefore, the principle of natural
+ar* k

justice has been invoked to make it 

a civilised provision of the Constitu

tion  But.  Sir, (h) and (c) provides 

where the  administration thinks it is 

not reasonably  piacticable to give an 

opportunity  no  opportunity need be 

given a1 all.

Su,  the mil way strike hâ shown 

how grossly misused this provision of 

<hc Constitution can be  Rule 14(2) 

oi  the Railwavmen Disciplinary and 

Appeal  Rule i<- the exact replica of 

311 (2) fb>  of the Constitution  Six

teen  thousand emplovess. Sir. I had 

the honour +,i fight cases for them in 

Calcutta. Assam, Allahabad and Patna 

High  Courts, we  found  except  in 

once  or  two  cases  the  government 

rou’d not 'notify that it was reasona

bly not practicable to hold an inquiry 

Notices were sent and notices came 

hc»ck with an emdorsement that he is 

not available for some time  A’though 

addressee are there in the offices and 

he could he easily served but on the 

plea that no service of a show-cause 

notice  can  be  affected  so  dismissal 

orders were issued without an ennutrv

Mr Chairman. Sir. this is an uncivi

lised provision *n the Constitution  of 

India  According to me  Articles 310 

and 311 (2) and its proviso are noth- 

inp hut b’ots on our Constitution such 

as.  pieyentive  detention  nrovis;on; 

piovision for imposition of emetgencv 

and  provision  for  the imposition  of 

President*'  rû  without an\  Guide

lines. check and control  The mo

ment  fhe-r1  h’ots  are  removed 

we  bee imp  a  more  civilised  nation 

and  can raise our heads high with 

the  feeling  that  our  Constitution 

maintains within  itself the seeds of 

democracv  But these are the provi

sions which maVe a mockery of the 

Constitu(,on and mockerv of the demo

cratic rights  Arlicie 311(21  (b) is  a 

pinnacle of unreasonableness in this 

countiv  I am challenging this gov

ernment and inv government *o show 

one  instance where  Article 311  (2) 

fb)  has been  bonafide used  I  can 

challenge  this  government  cannot 

show a single instance.  Previously, 

the misfortune was by judicial inter-
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pretation it was held that exercise of

power  under  Article 311 (2)(c) was

not amenable to judicial intervention.

It was held that this was not a matter

which could be gone into by the court

beyond the pail of judicial interven

tion, That was the position. Prior to

1971 it was being said: Why do you

bother.  Here the authority has been

given  to the  highest  functionaries

of the State, namely, the President

and the Governor.  Therefore, these

highest functionaries are expected to

exercise their power bonaflde and not

malafide.  It is not a petty bureau

crat who will exercise this power. On

that basis Justice Grover in 1971 held

that it is the  President  personally

who has to go  personally into the

matter and decide the matter on  his

own  without  the  help  of  the

Minister or the help of  the bureau

crats.  That was the decision in 1971—

Sardari Lal’g case.  That judgement

has been over-ruled by a larger bench

of the Supreme Court. Supreme

Court has held in Shamsher Singh’s 

case that it is not the President per

sonally who has to take the decision

or the Governor personally who has

to take the decision.  The decision

will have to be taken by the Minister—

political master—who either have not

got the time or have not got the capa

city to appreciate.

They are guided by the files unless

they are themselves personally having

some malafide intentions to put some

Government employees in difficulties

and  so  on.  In that case it is well- 

established that it is the Government

which has to take a decision, not the

President or the Governor personally.

First it was thought that the power

to be exercised by the President or the

Governor would be exercised on the

application of  their own mind unin

fluenced by th-3 decision of their politi

cal masters  in  this  country or the

bureaucracy.  But that principle no

longer holds good and the principle

is well-established now in view of the

Shamsher Singh’s case of the Supreme

Court,  But here what does the order

say?  It says: ‘In the interest of the

security of the  State, it is not desir-
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able to have you; you are therefore

dismissed with immediate effect.’  i 

have seen so many  of  these orders, 

In 1969-70 the Second United Front 

Government came  in  West Bengal,

was dismissed, or it came to an end and 

then there were a spate of dismissals 

under Art. 311 (2) (a) of the Constitu

tion.  There was  then  an  obliging

Governor and he was prepared to sign 

on the dotted line, whether there was 

a report or no report.  They obliged

the Delhi authorities and Delhi was 

ruled by  the  then  Prime Minister

whose  love  for  democracy is well- 

established and well-known.  And in 

1972 when  the  Siddhartha Shankar 

Ministry  followed, there was  again 

similar dismissal of  State Government

employees.  I hoped that that would 

be the last such instance but then i; 

1975 when the emergency cSme what 

happened?  Leaders of  Governemnt

employees organisations were  picked 

and chosen  for  being  served  with 

orders of dismissals.  Actualy 14 State 

Government employees  were chosen 

for being dismissed.  All of them were 

leaders and members  of  the  em

ployees’ organisations,  Mr. Chairman,

you will be surprised to know this as 

a lawyer.  I hope now even the Home 

Minister Mr. Patel retains some cons

cience.  I would bring to your notice 

the incident where an employee of the 

Calcutta High Court was dismissed by 

the Governor under Art. 311 (2) (c) of

the Constitution.  The Supreme Court 

held that the Governor had no such 

power to dismiss a High Court em

ployee  and  that  it  is  only  the 

Chief  Justice who can do it.  There 

are  rules  with  regarl  to  the High 

Court employees’  service conditions

and so on.  And  when, as President

of the High Court  Employes’ Union. 

I met the Chief Justice there, he said, 

‘what can  I  do,  the  Governor has 

passed this order, I can only endorse

it.’  But this employee lost his job.

Sir, I had the honour to represent the 

Calcutta High Court Employees Union

there and I filed a writ petition in the 

Calcutta High Court.  The High Court 

held that the Governor had no power

of dismissal of a High Court employee

under Art. 311(2) (c) of the Constitu-
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tion.  This person was the Secre

Of the High Court  Employees Ui

But the Governor arrogated to hir

the power to di.smiss this High C 

Employee.  And, Sir, I had the

vilege of representing  various c 

cases in the Calcutta High Court

in all these cases  the  Governi

could not produce a shred of evid

to justify that any security of 5 

was involved.  And in this connect:

would like to  mention on.3  case

Mrinal Kanti Das Barman.  Let

hon. Minister see for himself what

held in that case.  The Calcutta : 

Court held there that the securit

the State has to be given a meai

anything and everything  c'anno

described as the security of the S 

when the court calls upon the Go\ 

ment to show what was the seci

of the State involved.  Supposii

Government employee beats his ’

they can write  on  the  file that

cause the security of  the  State

involved, he is dismissed.  Soine

beats his wife; that is not good,

what I am saying is that even 1 

fabricated charge that he is not

having well with his or her spou;

Government employee can lose h: 

her job on the plea of the securil

the State.  Luckily, the attitude ol 

Court has now changed.  The cou

now saying that it is a matter of j 

cial intervention; they are entitle

see what was security of the Stat,

volved, before the Government t 

recourse to that.  But it is not < 

You will appreciate. Sir, as a lai

and  other  hon.  Members will

appreciate that  it  is  not  easj

establish malafide as such in a < 

proceedings.  It i$ not easy  bee

no body writes down on the file

he is malafide doing this.  There

it is necessary that draconian pi 

sions like this which have onlj

misused should be removed.

We know what  hapi>ened  di

emergency, how the Central and < 

Government employees were dis

esd.  In Calcutta, the leaders of

employees were first detained u

MISA.  As they were detained u 

MISA,  they  were  suspended,

because they were  suspended
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tion.  This person was the Secretary 

Of the High Court  Employees Union. 

But the Governor arrogated to himself 

the power to dismiss this High Court 

Employee.  And, Sir, I ihad the pri

vilege of representing  various other 

cases in the Calcutta High Court and 

in all these cases  the  Government 

could not produce a shred of evidence 

to justify that any security of State 

was involved.  And in this connection I 

would like to  mention on?  case  oi 

Mrinal Kanti Das Barman.  Let the 

hon. Minister see for himself what was 

held in that case.  The Calcutta High 

Court held there that the security of 

the State has to be given a meaning, 

anything and every thing  cannot be 

described as the security of the State, 

when the court calls upon the Govern

ment to show what was the security 

of the State involved.  Supposing a 

Government employee beats his wife, 

they can write  on the  file that be

cause the security of  the  State  is 

involved,  he is dismissed Somebody 

beats his wife; that is not good, but 

what T am saying is that even on a 

fabricated charge that he is not be

having well with his or her spouse, a 

Government employee can lose his or 

her job on the plea of the security of 

the State  Luckily, the attitude of the 

Court has now changed  The court is 

snow saying that it is a matter of judi

cial intervention; they are entitled to 

see what was security of the State in

volved, before the Government takes 

recourse to that.  But it is not easy. 

You will appreciate. Sir, as a lawyer 

and  other  hon.  Members will also 

appreciate that  it  is  not  easy  to 

establish malafide as such in a court 

proceedings.  It is not easy  because 

no body writes down on the file that 

he is malafide doing this.  Therefore, 

it is necessary that draconian provi

sions  like this  which  have only be 

misused should  he removed.
We know what  happened  during 

emergency, how the Central and other 

Government employees were dismis- 

esd.  In Calcutta, the leaders of the 

employees were  first detained under 

MiSA. As they were detained under 

MISA,  they  were  suspended.  And 

because  they  were  suspended  on

account  of  detention  under MISA 

they  were  finally  dismissed  from 

service, because it related to the secu

rity of the State.  How authoritarian 

it was*  Was this civilised or the law 

of jungle that prevailed?  I am ap

pealing to the hon. Minister and all 

other friends of the Janata Party and 

others that this is a provision which 

is  not  necessary  for  a  civilised 

administration anywhere or  a  bona- 

fide administration anywhere.

It is said, sometimes there may be 

certain instances of misconduct where 

really the security of the State has to 

be  protected,  so  immediate  dismissal 

k necessary There are ample methods 

of protecting thc integrity and secu

rity  of  the  country: suspend  ,him 

immediately.  If you think that he is 

acting against the  integrity  of  the 

country, security of the country, even 

he can be arrested and a case can be 

started  against  him.  But  it  should 

not be done without any proof, with

out ary charge-sheet and without his 

having  the satisfaction  that  he  had 

so:ne say in the matter that he was 

not liuilty  At least  give  him  that 

civilised opportunity  to  say that he 

was not guilty  Now, without an op

portunity being aflurded to him to say 

that he was not guilty, he is made to 

lo.'.e his job.  Let an enquiry be made 

.'s quickU as  poss'Ule  to  find  out 

whether he u guilty or not

Sir, this is a provision with m-built 

characterise of high handedness  and 

arbitrariness.  It cannot be used for 

any bon« tide object and it has not so 

far been used on a single occasion for 

a  bona  fide object.  I would give a 

list of cases to the hon. Minister and 

particulars of the employees who were 

dismissed  The  Calcutta  High  Court 

had set aside a number ot such orders 

even  during the  emergency on tfte 

gruund that these were malafide.  But, 

as 1 said, even High Court employees 
were  not  spared.  Some  people isk 

why  this Article .'ilO  is  there,  and

why  we are  asking  for its omis

sion.  We are  asking  for  the omis

sion  of  Article 310  because a very

large section of Government emplo-
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yees have no protection under Article 
311 of the Constitution. Thoaie are in 
Defence Services—even civilians in 
Defence Services. We have seen that 
employees in Ordnance factories, civi
lian clerks, ordinary  motor drivers, 
persons who have nothing to do with 
the actual fighting in a front, have been 
dismissed under Article  310 of the 
Constitution by this simple  process, 
viz.  by  saying  “You are  in service 

under the pleasure of the  Govern
ment.  That pleasure is being with
drawn; and you are dismissed with im
mediate effect".  It has held by the 
Supreme Court that because Article 
311 does not apply, he is under the 
pleasure  of the Government.  So, 

once the pleasure is withdrawn, Arti
cle 310 comes in,  and since Article 
311 does not apply to them, so the 
pleasure doctrine applies.  So, he is 
liablte to be dismissed without any op
portunity being given to him, without 
any enquiry and without any possi
bility of his proving his innocence.

I am appealing to my friends here, 
and to the Go\ternment. Is it the in
tention of the Government to  have 
such provisions in our law, especially 
in the organic law of the country, viv 
the Constitution, provisions which can 
be done away with easily, without 
any difficulty  or problem  for the 
State?  Secondly, do we or do we not 
believe in the basic concept of demo
cracy; and do we or do we not believe 
in a civilized system of Administra
tion?

The basic postulate behind Article
311 is that the civil servants in the 
Administration, even the lowest rung 
of bureaucracy, should not be at the 
sweet mercy of the temporary politi
cal masters. That is the principle be
hind it. The principle is that the for
mer are supposed,  and expected to 
render service to the country, and to 
the Government  irrespective of  the 
colour of the  Government that may 
be there. So. that protection has been 
enshrined in the Constitution of India, 
viz. that a temporary political master 
cannot  tinker with their rights and

impose on them arbitrary penalties, 
and cannot interfere with the diŝ 
charge of their duties—which should 
be done in a neutral manner.

The provisions under reference are 
those which strike at the root of this 
concept. I appteal to Government and 
everybody else here to realize that 
these are draconian provisions in the 
Constitution. Unfortunately, our Con
stitution contains  many suck provi
sions.  You will recall that many of 
the  provisions  of the  Constitution 
were sought to be amended by the 
Constitution, (45th Amendment)  Bill. 
All of them could not get support in 
the Rajya Sabha. So, they could not 
be deleted from the Constitution.

There are many Articles of the Con
stitution  which require much more 
than a second look. The opportunity 
has now come. My friend has at least 
succeeded in the ballot, and in having 
his Bill taken up for discussion. So, 
when this opportunity is there. I ap
peal to my friends and to the Gov
ernment and all my friends kindly to 
take away this cancer from the orga
nic law of the country.  It is nothing 
but cancer. I am requesting the hon. 
Minister here to cite a single instance 
to the satisfaction of this House, when 
this has been properly used, at any 
point of time.

Apart from this, the trade union 
movement in this country which is 
ba£|ed on democratic rights, cannot be 
stifled by having provisions like these 
in our Constitution. This is the time 
when Government should rise to the 
occasion. I hope they will issue a whip 
that this Bill should be passed and 
supported  by their  people  unani
mously,  without  any  opposition. 
Thank you.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Before I call the 
other hon. Members, may 1 just tell 
the House that the time fixed! for this 
Bill is over? If the House agrees, 
time can be extended further.

o
«pt ott *farf5PT 3 tmr j

srr&r m) :  m
tmfa  $ m  wrcwr  11
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MR. CHAIRMAN: How much time 
do you want?

sft srmr  : smr wp̂fhr ?t 
tot  | <ft ?nr3T «ryr ftjrr str, sw  wnrfa 
*nM'i

MR. CHAIRMAN; I havfe only four 
speakers at the moment.  Then the 
hon. Minister has to intervene m re
lation to that.  So, is it the pleasure 
of the House to extend the time of the 
discussion by two hours more?

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Vayalar R?vi.

SHRI VAYALAR RAVi (Chirayin- 
kil): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I  support 
this Bill after hearing the eloquence 
of Mr. Somnath Chatterjee as well as 
our new friends from the Congress 
(I) side.  Mr. Somnath  Chatterjee, 
who is privileged to argue many cases, 
has put forward his jurisprudence and 
the legal morality behind the argu
ments which I do not want to go into 
detail. Of course, he has made a re
ference about cancer because this pro
vision gives protection to all the legis
lations that you  have made and are 
making in the name of the  service 
security as well as discipline.  This 
is a major provision which is always 
a dagger against tfye  employment 
security of the  entire State as well 
as  Central  Governments’  services. 
This is the main point.  Here, I can 
illustrate with examples how it has 
been usted as well as threatening to 
use against the  employees and  still 
they are afraid to anything to protect 
their rights.

I go one step further and say that 
these  two  provisions of the Indian 
Constitution. Arts. 310 and 311 are to 
protect, as I usually say, modern sla
very of this modern country.  Natu
rally he is doing it.  Mr. Pate] is a 
good Minister and a good,Home Minis
ter also. I do not know whether he 
has any occasion to look into the ser
vice conditions and the pitiable posi

tion of the central industrial security 
force.  It is coming under which de
partment, I do not know.  I do not 
knpw whether they come under refer
ence or the other section, but  they 
have been treated on  par with the 
Defence services.  You must be sur
prised to know that the persons who 
have  been  recruited for the last 10 
years are still  temporary. They have 
not been made permanent so far: and 
they have to put in 8 hours  service. 
Please listen to me because this is very 
important and I will tell you how this 
provision is used against them. They 
have been  guarding the public sec
tor. Then they have to g0 for PT ins
pection and all sort of military train
ing.  What is their pay?  It is mere 
Rs. 344.  And what instructi6ns you 
have issued?  You have issued ins
tructions that they should not have a 
mjess bill for more than Rs. 60. Our 
D.A. is Rs. 51/- per day.  You are 
using this force even against  the 
working class. You have made a res
triction that they cannot have a mess 
bill for more than Rs. 60/-.  Please 
check your files. They are living like 
slaves at <be mercy of the  officers. 
How do the officers live? They  live 
with big paraphernalia, say, 3-4 cars 
in the public sector companies and 
then these people as their servants 
in their quarters. I can prove it.  I 
have seen it with my own eyes.  I 
asked them. “Why can vou not  re
volt?”  They said, ‘We will lose the 
job. I said “How”. They said, “Under 
Art. 310.” They can be dismissed im
mediately. That is why. I say you are 
making it as a dagger against their 
interest.  This force came into being 
by an enactment. This provision has 
been protected by this clause.  I do 
no1 want to go into detail what is 
happening in all these posts.  But 
with your permission, I make  this 
observation that 14 per cent of the 
people, by law, are provided with ac
commodation for family,  but  not a 
single one of them has been given any 
accommodation.

You take the case of CRP. What 
is their condition? These come under

4852 LS—14
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Defence forces. I had to put a lot of 
questions during and before the emer
gency to say that  their  conditions 
should be improved. Mr. Chairman, 
you will be  surprised to know that 
during the emiergency. one Comman
der put a chain round the neck of the 
CRP constable and carried him in the 
streets of PaTaghat in Kerala. I wtent 
to the Home Minister and asked him, 
•‘What is going on. Are they slaves?” 
In the CRP, slavery is mofe.  This 
is only an example of the service con
ditions of personnel of para military 
service. They are all covered by this 
kind of provisions against which they 
cannot revolt or malle representation. 
I appeal to the Minister; he must have 
a look at it, instead of going through 
the report of the I.G. sitting in the 
Seci\jtariat or so called commandant 
who is living in such an affluent way, 
using three or four jawans as ms sei- 
vant.  You  should  not  use  this 
clause against them.  But so far as 
this clause is there, it Will bfc used 
against them.  You can say that you 
need that weapon t0 control them and 
to maintain discipline; but it is actual
ly enabling them to maintain slavery; 
th.H is my objection.

Shrimati Parvathi Krishnan  men
tioned about the P & T employees. 
Out of five lakhs, about 2.3 lakhs are 
extra-departmental  employees.  I 
would call them slaves. They are the 
lowest paid people  in tlje  country 
today. In the new set up introduced 
by the janata government, he has to 
carry Dak,  sort out letters,  should 
work as stamp vendor and do many 
other things.  Although  he  works 
more than 8 hours, is he getting the 
minimum salary?  He is not getting 
the minimum salary;  although  he 
works in tile villages for more than 
8 hours.  They are called extra de
partmental people and are treated in 
the most humiliating manrjer;  they 
are af the mercy of the postal inspec
tors in every taluk.  In this Parlia
ment, from this side and that side

there is glamour that some  benefit 
should be given to these people. No
thing has Uaen done. Can they revolt? 
Immediately comes 310 or 311 either 
directly or through other legislation 
in which they had been incorporated.
I, therefore appeal to the hon. Minis
ter: please  examine  this problem. 
Tliere are temporary employees  in 
the state and in the central services, 
who remain unconfirmed even  after 
five y?ars of service. There are lakhs 
of such employees.  What protection 
have you  given to  them? Previous 
government did the same thing; you 
are doing the same  thing. This has 
become the system in tho country. 
The officers in the north block and 
the south block think that you and 
I come and go but they are perma
nent people there, why bother about 
these  things. ..(An Hon.  Member: 
Your party was  there). I am  also 
equally to blame. Now those officers 
know that that party has gone and 
the janata party has coir>e but the 
janata party also will go; thev do not 
bother. Unfortunately the bureaucrats 
think  that  ministers  depend upon 
them.  Let us change that attitude. 
They want to keep people temporary 
and take away all the rights. Beeautfe 
of these two provisions in the Cons
titution, whether they are  govern
ment servants or defence servicc men 
or other employees, they are unable 
to do anything.  Take the audit de
partment. Tltare is one case in Kera
la; the secretary of a union has been 
dismissed.  He was opposed to my 
union; I know that. But if the dis
missal has  been done for  political 
reasons, this provision is a political 
weapon, it is a weapon in the hands 
of the  administration. That is why 
Shri Somnath Chatterjee argued that 
you should see whether this political 
weapon can be allowed to be used. It 
has been used once upon a  time, 
again by our party now you are using 
it againsf other people.

SHRI SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE: 
The victims are the same.
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SftRI VAYALAR RAVI: The emp

loyer of this weapon has  changed 

This should be put an end to.  A rep

ly will come, I know, from the Minis

ter that to maintain discipline and ordei 

in the services this has to be continued

SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATERJEE: 

Why is it not made applicable to Mi

nisters, also?

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI-  No othei 

legalistic jurisprudence you can make 

So, I do not want to take much of 

youi tirrfe  I am grateful that you al

lowed me to speak.  Arguments have 

been put  forward—legalistic  argu

ments,  and cases have been  cited— 

Supreme Court case  as well as Cal

cutta High  Court case  I  hope the 

Minister will go into the details and 

the provisions ami also the expenew e 

that we have or diHerent iorces—Inter 

Security Force, CRP, BRP, Railways 

Lakhs and lakhs of temporary workers 

remain with the Central Government 

as well as  the  State  Government 

Please have a look al  their problem 

lrom humanitarian  angle  and  trv  to 

see and behave like a cmlian Go\em- 

ment and  civilized  Government  to 

protest their interests

With these words I support the Bill.
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MR. CHAIRMAN;  The hon. Mem
ber may continue his Speech the next 
day.

18.00 hrs.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till

Eleven of the Clock on Monday, thv 
2dth  March,  l919iChitra  5, 1901 

(Sakha).


